
UN D I'M TAKER!!
AN Fl DKA1.LR IN

IT RSI n Hi'.puv i --.'in r
11,1) ) 'OM SUlTKs,

Sr., vrhli'li lie 1.1 selling at luncf t prices.
Also', CAIlUIAtiES and FBATHKItS.

Caskets, Coffins, Shrouds, nnd
the Boyd Burial Vaults,

runilshcrt on VERY TtEASONAW.E TERMS.

VAb. SCHWARTZ,
Bunk Street, Loliighton, Penna.

aprll ic f7 ly

PRACTICAL HOERE - SHOEING
is

ihe

The nnileratrncii. bavins b.i:iit liio
CAltUON HOUSE ItLACKSMlTM STAND ol
v. .1. Mnmmnl. lin nrnrim-i- l the services of (I
C. 1I1I.I.YAIU). a Tractlcal Unrsi'-Sho- o'

All kinds of CUSTOM WORK mull
ana cheaply uouc,

Horse-Shoein- g a Spolalt.y.
'leasoi;lveiisacall and be convinced.

11. J. MONO EN,
Feb tt-3- North Street,

W.nt.aenUt..nth.K.wBookby I

TTflTi .TAMF.S W. ELAINE
.

The great questions of the day ably dlscussemby
America's greatest and mojt impular statesdan

rriees low. Mure tnlmo an enormous sale. I

Agents should apply quick to wore choice tcr
ruorv. ror lun particulars iiuim-a.,- ,

llKOTllKltS, Publishers, W3 Chestnut slreel

nw-SK- FOft ruMlcatlons,IisiPlOI wlth niaps, deserlhlng Mlnneso- -

ernment arid Im Trice Itallfoad Lands
In the Northern raelffe Country

tiii.- - itKMT Ar'.liIciII.TllltAL OltAZINfi
and TIMUKIl LANDS now own to Bcttlcrs
muuemn.u. Address,

nflAS II. I.AMIlOltN.
Land Com. N. 1. K. It., St. rani. Minn.

4teow-le- u 19

the Urcmt oltlwt- -
ied.bmt-knuw- ,utM'rleU ttMtoon.

Ilrr Mart hhrn Unnl.
N K.tkbll.hrnR rruw. WW, ('rnr, nvturv.

I1N4II. WWtT.KM1TII. Hwnrvn. N.Y J

April it

Henry Miller

Weissport Planing Mil!

maxofactui:i:i: OF

Window and Dook Fiiames

Doors, Shutters,

Winds, Snslics,
f 1 ! s

iMniuuitiug. uraci c

AND DEALEU IN

All Kills of SusgI Lustier,

Slang'.cs, Pailiiigs,

Hemlock 1, umber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices
Apr. iMy,

The Common Sense

LIFT and FORCE PUMP
Makes a comnh-t- e Fire Drnartmeut foranv

Country Home out ot a common v.oikI pump, at
a very small cost. Worth Fifty Times Its ('oit II
vou need it to put out a lli e.an extremely handy
wr mix oi iiiucr luuigs.

lleadv for action in of a minute.
Lncrgctle business meu ulin will give It prner

attcnllon are wmted to handle this pump lu
j lunu in I eiiiisj itiiii ui, iww ucrsev. jviniy.

bind, Delaware, Yli'Klula and North Carolina,
and will lie accorded the control ot suitable to
rltory not already occupied.

CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY,
MANUFACTURER

Of all sizes amt stylet ot wood pumps.
Office; S3 N. K.ClTV llAIX MjllAHK,

OpiKulie llruad St., Stattmi I'. II. It,
. ITIILADliLl'HIA, I'A.

aprll 131 eov

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Gravels
Popular Store, Hank Street.

Hoofing and Spouting a ppocial
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice. Prices
lleasonable ! 1

Artl,T ly

. .., it nnnnirfiTrn

Ttic crab l always Irving to catch on.
-- The limit who lias Just bought a (log Is

n bore Ui lili friends.
When you are courting ft gltl twenty- -

teven joara old. don't get nervous for fear
the olil man villi come (lout: stairs, and
Invito you to breakfast, llo won't bother
vou.

A DnERestion to the raveling Pibllo.
Toiulits. emigrants ami mariners flail that

ltnstcltor's Stom.ocli Bitters Is a medicinal safe- -

guard iijalnst untioallhrul Influences, upon which
they can Implicitly rely, since It prevents two

effects of vitiated atmosphere, unaccustomed or
miwhulcsnino diet, bad wnter.orotliereonditlons
unfavorable to health. On long voyages, or
journeys In latitudes adjacent to the equator, It

especially useful as a prcveutive of tne leurno Aoniplalnts and disorders of the stomarli, II vw
lid bowels, which arc apt attack natives of the

tcnipcralo zone sojourning or traveling In such
regions, and Ills an excellent proiecuon againm

Influence of eitrcine cold, sudden changes of
jaipcrainre, exposure to nainp or ciucuk TO
tatlaiic. It not only prevents Intermittent nnd
fcmlllenl fever, and other diseases nf a malarial
,vne. hut crailleates them, n fact which has been
notorious for years past In Nnrtn nnd South St.
America, Mexico, tho West Indies, Australia,
ind other countries.

"Uewarc of a man of one bock,'
especially If It Is a subscription book.

Xevcr abuse a mule behind bis back.
The best way to "got rich by poultry "

keeping" Is to sell all your hens early to
every spring Then you won t hayo to
plant your garden but once.

Wa Tell Ton Plainly
that S!mm ins I.Ivor Kcgulator will rid you

............r T I.. T T f ..ml
ltnimiiie!ia II will Lrii in! cliiiu' and
ever "ni1 prevent thoir return, mid is a
omplcte antidote for nil malarial poUo- n-

vi-- t entirely free from quinine or calomel.
rv It. unit vnu will he iit(inii,li(il at the

.rood results of tlic genuine .Simmons I.iycr
Regulator, prepared by J. II. Zeilin & Co.

How to keep boys nt homo induce
soma of the neighbor's girls to run In

often.
Pastor "Well, what did your young

people realize at your entertainment.?"
Member of tho Committee "Wo have
just realized that we are 825 out."

Ought to ba Knownby All I

Tho wonderfully quick and certain re
lief afforded by Fontaine's Cure in cases
of cold, cough, croup, bronchitis and as
tlima. It will cure a cold in 12 minutes!
The first close will rIvo relief. It will cure
croup in as many minutes. A child's life
may be saved by Its timely use. It Is a radi-

cal euro for Asthma. It should always be
in the house, ready for an emergency. Can
you, or any person afford t: take a rsk.
when you enn absolutely RUard against It?
vVhoopIns-coug- consumption and bron'
chilis will yield to this medicine when
jthers have failed. Sold at Dr. C. 1.
Horn's drug store.

The fishery question Did jott briny
the tlask witli you. Jack?

--The Prince of Wails The torn cat.
-- Tliero are people who think so much

of themselves that others are shut out and
hhik nothing of them.

They aro looking for you everywhere
Jnifts nf air in unexpected placcn, goiuj
nun hot rooms to cool oms, cartliissiRs ii
lianginn elotliing: fn blmrt anytliiiij

.iliii'li ends inn "cuninnn cold in the head
Unless arrested this kind of cold become
.eateil in the imieoini membrane oftho luud
Then it is Catarrh. In any and call it
stages this disease always jieldn to Klv
Cream IJ.ilm. Safe, agreeable, certain.
Price lilty cents.

An Important question Is her fathei
wealthy?

A man who can do everything falrl)
well can do no onu thing belter.

Glad tidings. I'cllcf nnd cure of throat
and lung disease. Fontaine's Cure Is guar
anteed to euro a cold in - hours. Sold by
C. T. Horn, Druggist.

All men try to get the earth, but Un
earth' gets then. This is not a joke; it Is

the Slave truth.
We (!o all k!ml9 of plain and fancy job

work letter heads, note beads, receipts,
Ac, put up lu tablet style If desired.

Love In a cottage means simply a life
long course of plates for two, and daily
b cad for one.

--Dr. Lloyds family medicines no cure
no pay at U. I. Horn s Central Drug
Slorc.

Legal. Can a blind man bo held liable
for a bill which he accepted payable at
sight.

For 1'bcomatism use Dr. Lloyd's fam
ily medlcme no cure no pay at. C. T.
Horn s central urug atore.

--A Yonkcrs dentist has recently failed
because another man had a better pull than
he.

A lady who had her photograph taken
war showing It to her husband. ''Do you
think it looks like me?" she asked. "Yes,"
li? said after a critical examination, "It
looks like you, only It seems very quiet.

Will you suffer witli Dyspepria and Livei
Complaint? hiloh's Vitaliier is guaranteed
to cure yon. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lchighton,
and llicry, Wcitsport.

Tho farmer who raises tho class too
often Isn't likely to raise much else.

A scientist informs the world that the
sun will last for ten lullllgn of years. We
have no doubt of the truth of the state-
ment. About the next Fourth of July wi

UI be of opinion that It has heat enough
to last for ten billions of years, instead o.
ten millions.

Sleepless night', made miserable bv tliu
terrible cough, Shiloh' Cure is tnercmcih
ror you. Isold by Dr. Horn, Lelngliton urn
Jiiery, Wenwpoit.

The crematory is the burn from which
no traveler returns.

SSliiloh's Yjtalizer is what you need fm
consumption, Loss of ApH.-ltte- , Dizranci
and all symptoms of Drrncpitla. l'rico It
and To ceuts per bottle, bold by Dr. Horn.
lchighton, ami lliery, cibsiKirt.

Old Mr. Uently (reading) "I see ll
costs $1)00 to firo off one of these new
fangled siege guns." Old Mrs. Ilentlj
(placidly) "Well, I s pose they kill enough
people to make up for the expense."

That hacking cough can be sq quickh
cured by Slnloh's Cure. Wc guarantee ii,
told by Dr. Horn, Lchigliton, and lliery
WeisajKirt.

A Sheer Impossibility. Kind-hearte-

Old Gentleman; "There, there, don't crv
lie Is a littlii man." In.ured Child: "Hon
can Idea man when l's a

Hoo-hoo- i"

Do not allow a cough or col I to get seated
but break it up at unci-- by using Dr. Selh
.vino,crs uiugii Killer, tho old reliable
renicoy tor coiigns, cuius ami all (lucau-- 01
the lungs. Price '2oe. bOc. nnd SI 00 ei
botlle. For wk-- by all druggists.

Moll. ere, teelhlug and Irclful children
need Dr. Arnold's Soothing and Quieting
uiruiai, i.migisig, -- JC

If we were called upon to name three
of the most prolific sources of quarrels be

tween neighbors, wo should mention first
"liens;" second, "iiuss;" third, "I1KXS."

A foreigner would Imagine there was
a war In America to hear the constant
"booming' lu the west.

The wren and tho ox are vastly differ
ent anJ do not resemble caeli other in any
nay. Yet the Wren and Ocln of Chicago,
who are under indictment for boodlelsm,
Mill dress ust alike after their trial.

rr a rN tt" tt tt -- am

Now Quinine.

Ho Bad Eflect.

Ko Ma
No Nausea.

MiiigimEars

If . Cures Quietly.

feasant, Fare.

A FOWEkhUL 10KIC. tii
tliat the most dellcato stomach will bear.

SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
toRHEUMATISM,

XER VO US PR OSTRA TIOX.
Anil all tlcrm Diseases.

FOft COLPS KA8KINE HAS REEN I'ODND
111! ALMOST A SPKCII'TC. Superior to

ftcllevuo Hospital. K. Y., " Universally succoss-
IUI.

) Rvcnrimtlcnt trcnU
Francis Hnspltnt N.Y. Vd with Kaskluo 1ms

, been rnrcd
rtnr. Jamivrt.. If all. rhaidalu Albany l'cnlten

ilrv. urllnVthat Ivasklnohas cured his wife, nf
ter ( n "nty yearn u jlurmg from malaria and uor- -
vons uvspepsia. oruniiiin mv puiiiriuiirH.

Kt. Jnseph's Hospital, N. Y.s 'Ils ne Is eon
Wli,r,.il lndevnensahle. It acts iterfectlv. '
frof. W. IMIolcmubc, I. J.,M ISxst 2.".th Ht.,

KasVlne Is superior to quinine In Its snccllle
power, and nover produces tho slightest Injury

the Hearing or consiitmion."
Thousands upon thousands write that Kasklnc

has enrod thin after all other" medicines failed.
(ftp Unnr tt Ipvtlliinillul

Knsktne ran be taken without any special
medical advlcn, ft.ooperboltlo. Sold by T. I.
THOMAS,, IlilRhtoi, l'a., orient by ini.ll on

..THE KASKINE TO.
dect-t-y M Warren Rt. KcwYo:

CatarfjI ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Cleanses the
Head. Allays
Inflamation
Heals Sores
R to (: the
Senses, Taste
Smell, Heav
ing, A quick

A particle applied Into each nostril and Is agree-
able. Trlcn m cents at druggists! by mall.rirls
tercJ, O) cents. Circulars free. tl UliOS.
uniggisis, uwego, n. x ,w"

irOIt Information about Tho South address
I! .KIHN 1'ATltICK. ItalclKh. N.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THE
ic

W VUKSlh
l;c3a.39 p3tv4sUi:d of trczb. and asUvo medi-

cinal for tlie euro of pila a:ld dlseaso.
VrcvQxsd from tho completo v.rtucs of frcah.
llcp, Eurjundy ntcli and Qtum, 7bacroatcst
atrcnslheiilnff plaatsr vcr lavsntsd. Apply
on to Boclu&o, Criclr, UlietimAtUai, Kidney

Glitches, QcUticft, C:re Chest, or pain lu
7rirt,loealord3cpeated. Cures itantly.

33tCiC3 nnd itrenit'ic-- t!io tired musoics. All
ready to opply. Bild by drui and coantry

tares, CJ cents, 5 f:r f 1.Q0. llal'.cd forptlo.
Froprletsxs, CO? rULTH3. CO., Coston, LIiss.

3eatral Carriage Works

ilank St., Leliiglilon, Fa
Are proparod to Manufactura

Carriages, Buggies,-- Sleigh

Spring TTagon, &c.,

'if every donorlptlon, la tho most substantia

manner, and at Lowest Cash 1'rlces

llepnirlng I'roniptly Allcuded tc

TREXLEK & KREIDLEK,
A prll 24, 1882 yl Troprlotors,

Red Jaokefc Foroo Pump for
any Depth of well.

Slnglf Cylinder, - 918 CO

iouuiu - - - 21 00
Ko racking-bo- x rump.

Buckeye Foroo Pump up to
Seventy-nv-e Feet.

Slncln Cylinder 81100
uuuuifr - - 19 Ml

Rumsoy Force Pump, $13.50,
Depth up to "scventv-flv- o feet.

Rumsey Iron Lift Fump,
ip to fifty feet, $S.eo. Iron Cistern rump from

$3 upwards. Alsi

WOODEN PUMPS AND CHAIH PUMPS.

riYE percent, off for Cash.
JOHN II. 11. ACKEI!. Agent,

Vr.t.r. Hikkek and Cihtkiix IU'ii ui r. Itank.
aay, l.clilg!ito, opposite the old I'rlnilnp Office.

HI EDICAL OFFICES.
200 N. Sdtoad St., Philada., i'urmcrl,
Drs. J. N. & J.B. HOBENS AOK

btlilUliel 40 years For the cure of all Special
Diaei, including Kcsnlfs of loullifMl iu
nruitt-iicc- Vrieo-le- . K'C Callor write and be
cured by a Graduate of Jefferson CclIEe,wlihlIo$piul
upciicuce, Hour. M to a to V. Cifllli SailJU

iHJ 1 bfllvsfWt, r ;ceil.t of a tTitr "& 'srx'r vegetable
U LftJM TAN. Fltl:( KI.KS. I'UII'r,T:S.

i!LOTrni:-i- . nr.Afit iu:aos, vie.,Icavlrg thaskiu wft.il.-ara.i- j

Touch with Hi Is compound the soft lily cheek
And tho bi Ijht (flow wilt hem Its Virtues nn-afc-

.

Alo limtructlons for prodiiclnff a luxuriant
KrpwtU of lialrou a hatd lioad or sninoth face.Address A. 1). BTCur, CO Ami St., New York

WORKING CLASSES ffillSJ
lurcil to furnish n classes with euiilo)iiieiit at
'ionic, Ihe whole of Ihe lime, or lor tl.elr spare
moments, liiuluess new, Huh! and prutltahle.
Persons of either fcex inilly cum f i omCo cents to
$5.eo per evenlnj.', and a pi uiurtloual sum by de-

nting all their time to the busluehs. llo) and
Kills earn nearly us much as men. That all who
see this may send their address and tcttthe
business. vt inuke Ihlti olTer. 'J'osurli iisiiiennt
well satisfied we will vend one dollar lupayfor
Ihe trouble of w rIt lie 1'ull particulars and out- -

uiirec. Aouiessn.iiouuK. nu.sbo.N iio.. roil
an, Maine. (U1I8-I- V

to be uiaue. Cut this (lit and re
MONEY! turn to us, anil we wlllH luI Jon lice

Miiuelhlnif of creat value ai'd Ini- -
lairtance to vou, that will start joulii liiisliiehs
which will In Ink )ouiiiuioie iiioniy ilcl.t uwiij
than uiivtlihiuebe in tliisuurtd. Aii)oueraU(lo
the work and llvent liouie. Kit Iter sex; all nucs.
Sotactlilng new that Just coins luoiiey for all
workers. Wo will start )vu; capllal not needed.
Tills Is one of the genuine, iuiimrtant chances of
u lifetime. Those who are ambitious and enter.
misliiK will not itcl.iy. (ir.iud outfit free. Ad
dress TitUE ti Co., Augusta, Maine. ilecis-i- y

$100 A WEEK.
Indies or eculleinen deslrlne pleasant profit-

able employment write at once. We want 5011
tohanilleanurllcleof domestic use that recuiii-ui- e

ids Itself to even one at li;lit. KTAI'l.K AH
l'l, H'll- - Kells like hot cakes. I'mfltsaou per
cent. F uulllni wlshluir to practice economy
ihould for their own benefit wrlleforartlculars.
Used everyday the jrar round lu even house-
hold. 1'rlce within the reai h f nil, Clrrulars
free, s receive saimile free. Address
U01U5STIC M'F'O CQ. Jlaltsn, 0. oetj- - Cm

tiF vnjiR nWM nnnmo

Bin niiiHriw Jm

THE CnAMDEST
Remedy of the Age,

MENTHOL INHALER.
AtTorda quick relief of

Kouralela, ncRtlacho, Hay Tovor,uatarru, Astuma,
HT3 st cot:??:d vsa srrzcis i cube.

tVTftatUftr (ion rnanwlwl or money refunded. Bitlonthj trmtmcnt for 60 ownlg.
If iron rfrtiiYviiit lirm tint th Tntitvtn ntnclr f.i
nt in tRtn. tnd thn inhaltirwill Iim fnrn wtarl
II, pml&s paid, and If, at thafxplratlnn ot flro dayi(romfta roMlptra urenot tattrilt-- xtiih lis efTm.

ura nnr rwurn it, ana WTeoDtTeaiacuodcondtUtm,
ronf nmoy will b vt funned.

Circular and tcattTuimtabi tncllod free en applitttlair
HJ OIIRIinci AD1

Throo IUvcrs. Mich.

HAYWOOD'S 1
CHAIR SEATS

WANTED IN EVERY FAMILY ii
. To Hcplaco .Broken Cano.

RE-SE- YOUR CHAIRS. 11
Anjbodf can apply II

TKE2I. lzMWr iiSo Heclisalo aeodeil.

sor.o ijy mm I
mrnitnre &

Hardware
TRADES.

In bujing sew Chairs, ask for thoso with I

Harwood'b (d Leather Finish Heats.

Tliiy never wear oat.
I)eccinbor23, 188- 0- Cm

PATENT UNFREEZABLE

Tho only perfect
LIQUID

WASH BLUE
1 onu facte red onKartli.
Absolute' L'nfrftzable.

Ilia Ihe slroujfst Liqud Diet.

Wo rcarnntoo
one bottle will to
twoortlircotimos
iforem jot4ier

Battle IIIub.
ItU

THK lirfiT
LIQUID ULUE,
Cs.t toinx wklcr
wlorcJ ith dry
Uiie, but is Helen-- t

ii tally lunufno
turtd, bo that it is
liupo5iblolopot
cr streak the
clothcf..
InonlertoproTO

the fcbore coM
fact, buy the
oooi'S, test thrra
yoorwlf, nnd be
convluted.
Hundreds of

1 houitrdi of
Bottles Sold and

ret One
ISK TFCMCEa FOR IT'Jw Complaint,

GUARANTEE CHEMICAL C0,r
iL'mllcd.)

1120 A S1C0 Eace Street, nilLADtLnili, TA.

iiucfiunci 2.1. lEtfc. Um.

Tills paprr Is I;cr t on fl'.o r.t (lie oritco o.'

MDVERTISING

ins voa"?'?1 wmrnpi phis

Colli1AIo n Lowestca.-- h Rates I lit'
9tnd lOr.ln ntfKI.1 0 OfY U'S

SB 'SMITH BR0$rili
EXTHA DOUDLE

FLAVORilMG
3 ra fl n erra ff

J
Alnars Bnlforni recommended for

PUKITY, SXHEKGTH andFLAYOE.

SEITH BROS.
RtrnntfflP VmWv Ammnnia

For General Cleaning- Furpoie$

SMITH BROS.
Extract of Jamaica Ginger.

A'Jl jonr Grocer for Smith Bros. Extracts,
ana iaie bo oiner.

SMITH BROS.,
Akron, O.

,'V V11IIICI Ml, IbuO Olll

PATENTS!!
FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,

Solicitor pf Amcrioaii & EdkIeu Fa'.cnls

025 V st., near V. S. Pateat Ollicc,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

AH business United Stales l'ati-n- t Ofllcc
altcndi-- liifm modrrali-li-i-s- . lMtrnu jiriiruml
ill Hie I'nlti-i- l tilalrsand all I'lirelmiCoiiiitrlHs.
trait Marti anil Labtlt iTj.'i.,ii-ri'il- ,

aiiiic'niiiiiis aiiiiiiriiM-ruii'ii-
. I nioriiui

Hun nnd advice as In nblalnlni: 1'ati-nt- s rlK-c-

riiUvfurnli-lic- nllliiiiitrliarKi-- . Hrmt SVt tell or
.Monej lor I'liKKoinnion as ii I'alrntauilltv.

Agency In the U. S. possesses superior
'anllttli.s tnr- nlilntnlnrr 1 tti.nla ,.w

ascertaining the Patentabil-
ity of Inventions.

Copies of patents furnished forlSc. each.tT Uorrespomlcnce solicited. iror.

$1
13 VEEKS
The rOLIOE OAZF.TTE will I rnl.eurely wm(l-J,- - to auy. address in the Uul

id Stairs furlbree mouths uu receipt uf

One Dollar.
Liberal diseount allnwcsl tn pnitinsiil.rs,

seenls and cluhs Bam pie copies mailed free
Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
May 30,1F85-J- y FaiiitUK Eijc.as, N. Y

Subscribe for the Carbon
Advocate 1 )or year. Tne
cheapest and best.

Call, Examine,

Be Oon'vijiced
THAT YOU CAN HAVE

rnounAMMcs,
INVITATIONS,

rAsirnr.ETS,
ofnoul.Aits,

TIOKET.-s-,

NOTE HEADS,
LETrEtt HEADS.

MLL It K ADS,

llNVEL'IrES,
STATEMENTS,

BUSINESSlArD3,
II0D0EKS,

nikl nierchantile printing of all
kind1? executed at the lowest
possihlc rates. Our work will
he Found equal to that of any
office in the county, nnd will he
done at the time promised.

Carbon Advocate
JOB ROOMS,

Bank St., Lehighton.

AYlT

Cum

3

n a minnp m l Tl 1
II A A! I Ej 1 v 1 UiHJL

ForSalebv A.

s
SHERIDAN'S CONDITION FOWDER
Is nWiltitcly nitre and MtrMr conentretM. On ounce
l'wr:h a pbin f nnv thfr . U I Hrictlv a
tiicdlrino to t.u clvrn iih ftuvl. Knthliifr on cmilt 111

riiiV-- hens lay Itko It, It inr ctdoken uhocr.i and all
dHcaMcsofhrns. U miflh Ittvclcht In ft.!d IlIi'S
ti utrd boot bv mnll fire, fiold evwryw lior-- , cr t ti by
mnll foi- M ccni J Ki Hamps. SH-t- tin frtnn, SI by
rn 1. ? t.'JO. P1 4ns In cxnri-M- prtpalt). lor XO.

1. li. JOHNSON 9j (.() JIuatan. SInse.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line, of

advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

HuwRpapor Advartlaing Dureau,
l'O Sprueo St., Now York.

Send lOots. for lOO-Pag- o Pnmphlat.

hmfam AnitsM Works, York, fa
i BUaiird Eagi.ti & Stv HlHi.

nnd tot Itlattrated
. Caulogv.i i r

&ddross a. urrAnauuinrTroriiTiSr

.4 GENTLEMAN, SSif
voya Prostration, Semlnnl Weakness,
Premnturo Docny, and all tho ovil ef-

fects of early Indiscretion and youthful
folly, Is anxious to make known to
others tho simple mode of self-cur- e. To
thoso who wish and will civo him their
symptoms, ho will Bcn4 (free) by re-

turn mall a copy of tho roclpo so suc-
cessfully used in his case.

Address in confidence, JAMBS "W.
Pia-vn- v, 43 Cedar St.. N. 1.

'EElil'S 1MPH6YE0 rMMfl SMllS
euru. i HIK1.E, . itffS ACCURAlt AND g

pact. g

r HiNrriLTuttn kt rm

RAINBOW RUPTURE RELIEF &
...m.W, r- - wM.uuio auu u jjpwevs retainer tt Isnot a Truss, worn vj onu 111w foiiioiun. bnd for circular xiiLt.iti.
mpnlulj Iroin rrolcful u(T.rr cured IrlhUsp-- fJti!V Owilrat Mn1lcl ltd buitficaj
HVi'iV1? J201.oeu.t Bt, Et Ixul. M ..

treatment Klrfn .11 kind, ol tnrglfnl
ICuCMslU-'Icaar- Mikenins illuisu. .uilrrl-Tit- .

trouble. In unl. and fetu.r. our pccialtr li.
! ?I?i0,rr.'f J irwtmvdt ikaWt,

A CASKET OF

siirawME
to any person who will show It to their

ini-uu-
. suuilliu u. uru. ra.

!$GO per Montli
alaiytnd psld tl.o- - ho pre-

fer salary lu cnmnii.tlon, uudthtlr
ral ry r.I.o to

75 per Month
thu third, sad

$100 per Month
theaizth nmuth liny i ro with us, )( thoy

piova proOckut itttuieu.
Full lnfrratlnn will le snl yon freo

kuoiii wu Kiaa( joaraniionua live ai nome,
whcttur jou iretituau-d- , H at wl'lpsy joa
frum 95 to tlo per day. A iiaiuber have
eaintd (ver SU In a day. cloth eas., all
age The clianre ofalrfo lime. Mow Is
ttietlme, Fo,lutr. are absoluulv sure for
the workers. Give INiat Ofare aiid
Bnr.k(Mrre...inl rtnewha' tuner Ton
saw this adTittlieruFntln. yddrvat,

Standard Silver Ware Co.,
80 Washington St.,

BOSTON, MASS.
rjSSKSEBGKZ

C'ftmUr so, lbK! eta

1

xrtLi woitiv t(3uAi.i,Y as welt.
OS ltOUUH Bro.NV IMSU AS ON
TUB westfiis rituu m. IT u
UNLIEH AKV OTHtll BULKY IN
TUEWonU). CAN BEATTACIIEB
TO ANY COVIMON VALKINO

Hi FIVE MIHOTiJ T1MK.SDLKTJ 13 WAlltUNTKD K TO
SC tEASE tub nnAi-- r nNr.

fOmo. BO BtMPLK A OHIIJ)
BTIIONO EKOUOII TO DSIVE A
TEAM CAN OPERATE IT. WILI,
TUUN A SQDAltE COHKUl TVlTIt-OU-

RAIBUTO TUK TIOW. TUB
QNLY l'LOW MADE WITH A TOOT
LEVER TO START THE rOINT
OP PLOW ABRUPTLY IN TU-- i
GROUND OR ELEVATE IT TO
SKIM OVER THE TOP OF FAST
STONES, AROUND ROOTS, ETO.

WowaataRjoil, Urorain to ctu
i;nt ti every town In tho U. fl.
Wtltj m forourllUersl terms and

rtcoH.
E. S. DANIELS & CO.,

HAVANA, It. Y.

J. Litzenbereer
MA are oeme, but ibone bo write to

iiiiwjti i la, rmuarta, Maine.wiu rert f tffr, full InrurniMlon nboul rrork tsLlch
tiler can dA, anrt Ureal bnme.tbat will nar
ihrm in ft fa tir Ar. K,inn ha

earned OTrr$. In a day Lltberx. youDtrorold. Canllal
nirt required. Vouirettarte'1 free. Tbofewhtlart at one

ra absoiuieiy isie oi snug mil lortutwe. Ail u uw.

m 111 IfMIL rit
MXGLE

Ibfl mefillEfnflml
TR1IL

GERMAN ASTHHiA CUREriYM
tuoat.violent attn k : insurcn romortnblfl r let n :

'uitw vtn.s wurre cu niuur itnNo trallliiff lor litulK. Ii nrltou is.
cure In oirrctcd hi till M)lA Hli: CAliN
"ii pcnaantiDUj curea me. Berer t me at arr Umt.

'I am tntlrely rutered to htUh by Gtmaa JLithmt

'Oormaa AiLhma Pnre Ii all ya rlalni ttrlu It utter
'Uf phrtlelan roeomrBnid Ctrnan A lib n a Cure. It
earod inc." M,t. M. U Tttritk. Li,4n4m Oki

ThoauMda ut ilBtllar Lottfr en fiia. iL aaj drnetkt!
aboat II.

Rrrinnn Aattittin ('itr la VfM xv alt A,r.
Hrfsta at OOf. uod t i or mmt )iall rn rtreirprice. 'J'rtalnackara fret to any nddirni for1

TO COKSUIPTIYES,
Tho underslgnod having heen re

stored to health by simplo means, afte:
BnfTo'rinjj for several years with a soven
lanfr affection, and that droad dlseast
Consumption, i3 anxious to niaki
known to his fellow sufferers the meant
of cure, To thoso who doslro it, ho wll
cheerfully send (froo of charpe) a cop',
of t?o prescription used, which thej
wiH find a sure euro for Consumption
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and al
throat and lutis: Maladies.

Ho hopes all snfforors will try hii
Rojnedy, as it will cost thorn nothing
and mny provo a blossinp--. Thoso de
cirlng tho preFCTiijtion, will please ad
drops, lUiv. Kmv-An- A. Vileoit,

illlamsbnrfj, Kings Co., New York.

FOR PITCHER S
11, a

lasiona
Ca.torla promoto. Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Conitijintlon,
DIarrhcea, raid FoverUbness.

Thus tho child Is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Ca.torla contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Coslorla Is m we li adapted to children that
J rwx)tuuiend it as superior to any prescription
known to mo." II. A. lacuna, JI.D,

W Portland As e., Uruoklju, K, V.

I, "'I use Cnitorla In my practfet-- ; and And It
spcciauy aaapunl to cllcctlons ot clillilreo."

Autz. ltODEnTsox, N. D..
1007 Al Avi)., New York.

Tiuc Cemticb Co., ISi Fulton St., K. Y.

AFFLIGTGDUNFORTUNATE
Alter oil others fall consult

321) H. 18th St., below C.llowhill, Phlla., Pa,
30 yean operlcnte In all NI'F.CI.V I, dlc. Per.
mauenity mlore. llioic weakened by early Indltcrc-lto- n

fVc Lallorwrlle. Advic. freeand fctrlctlycoa-lidciiti.i- l,

Hours t si a. ra tilla,aiul 7 to laivwiln.s.
December 25, issc ly

rure puarantced
livl)r.J.II.JIayer,

IIAieliSt,l'lilia,
lJaio at onee.

No nncratlnn or IiuIi-s- ilrlav. lliuiisamls ot
rurca. At Keystone House, ra., !nil
Ktunlav of each month. Send for clrrulars.
Aih Ice free. jauiD-y- i

DSlNES
5YRUP

cures
Coughs

F INTEREST TO FARMERS,

.

Eimomber This.

You can hare sale bills printed at tills
ofllce while you watt.

Our circulation Is rapidly Increasing
everybody reads the Advocatk.

Advertise your sales In tho CAimox
nrocATic.
All will do well to liavo their r.ale bills

printed at this ofllce. A position In our
Public Sale Itcjlstcr" Is worth consider'

able.

The Fancier's Motlvis.

renple raise nnil brccil clilckcns from a
arlcty of motives. There Is the eonllil

motive of caln, which divides Itself Into nil

the different channels by which money can
be made by raising fowls on Ihe one hand,
and brccdln? tllcnt on the other. The fowl

raiser who regards the hen simply as "an
machine, not so easily managed

as an Incubator, and costing more besides,
seeks tho most prolific layers, cares for them
well, forces ttielr In every way
lie knows, and measures their beauty and
value by the number of eggs they will la;--

,

Die rilscr of broilers Is of Ills ilk, and so
Is the fattcner of table-fowl- s and capons.
They work for the shekels, arid It Is nn
honorable and commendable business. We
wish there wen a great deal more of It done.

then there aro fowl breeders who ralso
fowis of pure breeds, nnd whose motive Is

to sell. They have n sort of enthusiasm
for.thcir beautiful and vailed breeds, but
foi one as much as for another. They o

from yard to yard and point out the fine
points of one, with the same zest that they
ilo that of others. They breed true to
points and tho standard that tliey mny bo
sure to win more or le3s prises at the poul
try shows, for tho reputation of the es-

tablishment, nnd the better sale of llti-t- r

chickens at fancy prices. Breeders of game
fowls breed to win. There Is nothing sor-

lid nbout their breeding. They sell liotli-

iii": all not fully up to tlli'Ir standard of
txcellcnce arc kilted and eaten, though
hey might bo sold at lil);h prices. The

test Is the pit, nnd on this and its Influences
we will not dwell.

Now there Is ar.othcr class of breeders,
truly called "Fanciers," who have an en
ttiuslasm for a certain breed or group of
breeds, and these they raise nnd study, nnd
ry to perfect In every way In their power,
I'liey do not breed for money, but for hive;

as an incidental reward the. may get plei ty
of eggs. Tiicy may liavo large prices of
fered for birds. out of winning coops, but
that Is nut tbc motive Of the fancier, lie
breeds for the pel feet Ion of bis pets, cor
responds, discusses points, exchanges
feathers, and eggs nnd cockerels, perhaps,
liming to craft on a good point here, or
cllmlnato a false color there, and he re
joices in success.

Keopinjtho Flower Garden.
A small garden witn few

flowering plants, If kept In
scrupulous orJci-an- neatness, will be far
more gratifying to its owner, nnd to his
friend i, tiian a large collection of plants
without order, airaugeiuent or neatness.
Of course, there Is a choice In plants, and
i garden of the common llowsrs, well kept
Is far more creditable tlian a innglo 'Of

xpenslve novelties, left 'to care for them
.elves. "(Jood keeping!' lu the garden
iiulvalcnt to "good keeping" in the house,

Doth depend upon hundreds of small thing
aslly done If attended to at the right llm

In a lare garden a special tool house will
m found most useful, but in a small one a
ilaco for the tools must be found In some
nlicr building. The wall of a woodshed or
if a barn, or of a suitable, large, cupboard
Ike structure, built against a board fenc

ir a building, may be mailo liulccil, any
place that will hold the tools. It la far
nore Important that the tools are brought
tack to their places after using, than that
heir places should be showy. In every
r.irden, even a very small one, there occur
various materials, collectively known as

rubbish," which must be disposed of,
:t Is a mistake to have a rubbish heap In
ome corner, and throw-- all tho refuse
natter from the garden upon it. There
(hould be at least three places of dcposl

'or the dlff rent kinds of rubbish, If the
premises aro largo enough, otherwise
uust be removed altogether.

Thsir Business Booninir.
Probably no one thing lias cnino l such

general revival ot trade at T. 1). Thomas
Urnir Store as there clvinc away to the!
customers of so many free trial bottles or Dr,
Kintr'a New Discovery fur Consumption.
Their tradj is simply enormous in this very
valuable article Irom the lact tliat It ulwayi
cures and ucvrrdti-aiiiKiliits- . C'ouuIih, 'JnlJ.
Asthma, llniuehitin, Croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cutcd. You can
test it belorc biiylnir.

Trial Uotllcs tree at T. D. Thomas' Drug
atorc.

Lawns and Evergreens.
In making a new lawn, the first point Is

he proper preparation . of the soli. It
should be thorouRrly and deeply tilled, with
an abundance of well composted manure
worked Into It, Then sow four or si

bushels of see J to the acre. In making
iictv laivn, It Is well to lay ati edge of tut
along the paths or roads, and along the
margins of tho beJs that arc to bo made in

the lawn If piths or walks are to be

made, whatever the material, sccuio a good

foundation by excavating and tilling In

broken stone to make a solid bottom
This Is the mjiilh usually preferred for
transplanting evergreens. The essential
point Is to prevent tho roots from drying.
From the minute they are taken from the
soli to the time when they go Into It ngaln,
the roots must not dry. Shelter them from

the sun and air, and, If possible, keep
hem wet.

A good deal of the peculiar mutton
taste Is taken out of it when mutton is

cured.
To properly keep straw and hay In

stacks, (lie stacks must be so constructed
as to shed water.

A writer In Gardening Illustrated says

he has found sulphide of potassium an
efficient remedy for mildew on the straw-

berry.
Spulpbur and old tobacco leaves burned

In the poultry house, the bouse being closed
perfectly tight, will clean out the red
lice.

One of the bestsuppleraemactary feeds j

with com fodder Is wheat bran. Usually
It cau be bought cheaply at Ibis season and
is even better In tho winter as supplemen,
tary feed for cows.

The more rapidly air Is brought Into
contact with cider the faster the latter turns
into vinegar. Draw out a little cider
daily aud return It tolhc barrel, If for

Me!
We arc prcpaved to meet the

Grand Hush for

Spring and Summer
Clothing

with one of the choicest nnd most
complete assortments of

Spring and Summer
Fabrics!

Including all the very latest pat-
terns in seasonable

Cassimers, Woorsteds,
Corkscrews, &c,

which we mnkc-u- p in the latest'
nnd most substantial styles at
prices that cannot be approached-fo- r

cheapness by any merchant
tailoring establishment in the.
Lehigh Valley. Itcmembcr, we
positively lend in the Merchant
Tailoring Business !

Boots and Shoes and
Slippers !

"Wo have them for Gentlemen
Ladies', Misses nnd Children,
All sizes At nil prices. Wc
particularly call the attention of
our Lady pations to the justly
celebrated Morrow Shoe, un-
questionably the finest shoe in
the market.

Our Gent's Furnishing
Department

Is complete in every particular;
and includes the latest and most
popular styles in

Hats,Caps,Collars,Cuffs,
and Gents Novelties.

lielore purchashing elsewhere
call and see our large and clc--
lr;int nccni-fmnn- l

Of Merchant Tailoring
'Goods !

nr prices nic positively lower
than the lowest.

Very Ilcpcdally,

The Tailors.
B ink Street, Lehighton, Fa.

-- AT THK--

Central' Drug Store,
ori this ruimic kcuaue

Hank Street, Lchighton, Pa.,

Is prepared for the SUM M It It TRADK
with a supply ut

Drugs nnd Medicines,

Choice "Wines & Liquor

Cigars, etc.

Prescriptions rnrrfully compounded at all hoars
ot tho tiny or night.

Full Line of

WALL PIPERS
--A N D--

ATIONS.

Library & Stand Lamps,

in all styles, nnd nt nil prices.

Spectacles
fitted to the eye and satisfaction
guaranteed. .

Dennis Wothstein
AO EXT THE

0. & G. COOPER &. CO '3

Traotion
Engine

has tho least gcarlnc Is
the HTiwiNoicsT aud
MOSfCOKVKMIEKT

In use.

TlIEIlt VllIllATlMO

Trtreshingr
Machine

euarantred lo elvn best
resuluobtnlnable

Pony anfl Stanilarfl Saw Mills I

WIND
ENGINE

for Drlvlue Machinery
aud I'miiplng Water;
Tho MEADOW KINO
MOWEli & HEAVER,
nd TAMAltI
IAVIKO TOOLS.

DENNI3 NOTHSTEIN,

Normal Square, Pa. .
April ft IS" y


